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REPUBLIC OT'SERBIA
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

Comminee for Eøropean Integration

Beþrade, Octobø 2#' 2009

Mrs. Anne- Marie Meldgaaral
Ch¿¡irwomen of fhe Eurùpeån Affairs Committee - P¡rllanent of Denmark

Dear Mrs, Meldgaard,

I have a pleasure to inform you tlìar lhe Fifrh Conference of the Europcan Intcgrarion

Parliamentary Cornmiûccs of Stlles Participating in dre Souùr-Esstem Eurspe Stabilisation and

Association Process (C0S4P) witl be held in Belgradc on Nov embcr 23 snd2A,2ú9'
\tr/c invied the delegations of Ihc Committees for European integra.tions of lhe Parliaments

of AlbâJìiâ, Bosnia and }trcrzcgovina, Cmaris, Macedonia and Montenegfo, çPresentatives of the

European Affai¡s Committees of the EU srcrrber saÞs, EU Pa¡liame¡rt members and cmployees

and rcpresenurtivcs ôf ùe intefiìâtionâl organisations to arend thc Confcrcncc.

The agenda of the C-onfcrcncc

'L Stabili¿aticÐ snd association prncess - challenges for úle funlfe
2. The role of tþ Commitee for Europe-an integrdlion in úre poæurial candid¡úe srätcs

and car¡didaæ staæ$ pâriicipofing in the hr:cess of stabilisÐlion ¡nd association for the

Sotrth-Easttrn Europe

The organisation of the Confbrcnce is financially supporæd by the Friedrich Ebcrt
Foundation. Working languages of the Confercnce are Serbian and Englislt.

\ùy'e are sure that thc Fiftlt COSAP Conference will give contibu¡íon to the cnoperation
betweeu the rcgional counEics, which is one of the priorities of our foreþ policy, and also our
obligatiou in the EU inægralion process. This will be an opporuniry for us to shâf€ ouf opinions
and agrcc on conclusions and ürus confirm clearly our commiunent to ùe p'rocess of the European

inægnuions, enhancement of the rcgional cooperarion and rhe European prospects of ùe region,

We wouìd highly opprcciaæ your participation to thc Confe¡ence,

Chairman of thç Com¡nittcc
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